126 patients served

*The data listed here is for the 66 patients who have complete admission and discharge data.

Outcomes

- Moderate to Severe Depression: Admit 28%, Discharge 17%
- Community-based Employment: Admit 18%, Discharge 52%
- Moderate to Severe Disability: Admit 31%, Discharge 17%
- Living Independently: Admit 62%, Discharge 80%

Program Duration

- Greater than 6 months: 30%
- Less than 3 months: 30%
- 3-6 months: 40%

AVERAGE NUMBER OF VISITS DURING PROGRAM

- Physiatry/CNS: 10 visits
- Clinical Neuropsychology: 10 visits
- Physical Therapy: 5 visits
- Occupational Therapy: 10 visits
- Speech Therapy: 20 visits
- Clinical Social Work: 5 visits
- Vocational Services: 5 visits

Gender

- 48% Male
- 52% Female

85% of patients felt involved in setting rehab goals and their treatment

97% overall patient satisfaction with Brain Rehab Clinic Program